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All met~ls are serwd with fresh homemade rolls (H>~1r.ml and garlic butter. 
Wholewhmt rolls are available at a charge of 1 shekel per roll. 
Most of our mmls may be serwd half portion 
at half price - for childrm only. 
~ /'A ~ '!::o~P::up (with croutons and melted cheese) 
Cream of Mushroom Soup 
Vegetable Soup 
Soup of the Day 
Yoghurt Soup (with cucumber) 
Yoghurt with fruit and granola 
Kubeh Soup 
Borscht (hot or cold, with sour cream or potato) 
Gazpacho (in summer) 
A small cup of soup ordered with meal 
~afaas/'A I' On a basic tossed salad, your choice of: 




Smoked Fish Salad 
Mexican Salad -pasta, beans and hot sauce 
House Salad 
Chefs Salad - marinated beans and shredded cheese 
Diet Vegetable Platter 
Diet Fruit Platter 




Mellawach with filling on side 
rt_rz$1i/'A 
I' Trout !brotledl 
Mullet !broiled) 
St. Peter's Fish (broiled! 
Sole !fillet - fried! 































All fish served with baked potato and garnished with salad 
r~ 'A ~ l'L Pot Pies, Crepes ana Stuffea Potatoes 
pill Cltoose your base for our classic creamy fi llings. ~· 
~f39.Jia Pie ~ 



















No Cream/Low Cholesterol Fillings 
Ratatouille 22 .00 
Stir-Fried Vegetables 22 .00 
Spinach 22.00 
r!Jta[ia,('A I' Eggplant Parmigiana 
Lasagne 
Lasagne with Spinach 
Spaghetti with Tomato Sauce 
Spaghetti, Tomato Sauce and Cheese 
Spaghetti Bolognaise 
Homemade Fettuccini Alfredo 
Homemade Fettuccini Primavera 
Homemade Ravioli 
Farfalle (Bow Ties) 









r~ ~A ~ E~;cr!~:;!u;getables. 
Fondue for two 
Fondue for four 



























































No preseruatives or artificial flavorings in our soya ·meat" 
rt1Jessertf'A J' Sweet Crepes 
Cheese with raisins 
Nuts with caramel 
Nuts with chocolate 
Baked apple with nuts 












Fresh fruit salad 
Ice cream 
Ice Cream Special 
Melon & fruit 
Mud Pie 




Coca Cola, Sprite 
Kinley Orange, Lemon 
Diet Coke, Diet Sprite 
Soda Water 
Mineral Water 





































































Iced Coffee wtlh ict cream 8 .co 
Y!ilk Shake 10 00 
Glass of Milk 4.00 
Glass of red or 
white wine 8.00 
Bottle of wine: 
Semillon (semi-dry) 30 .00 
Sauvignon Blanc (dry) 30.00 
Rose/ Red 30 .00 
Yarden/ Golan 40 .00 
lnsh Coffee 10 .00 
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